
	

	

	 	 	

	

	 	

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE I N TER IOR 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 

ti..CATION J' 3111S FOR 1RRLGATI(!4 *ELLS NIAR 
PAPAGC ANAL COUNTI, Pejti. .ONA, 

L. Skibitske ano Yost, Jr. 

This zezorandux report describes an investigation of the 

Lrouncoswater resources of an area in the vicinity of Chiu Chuiechu, 

?vac° Indian Reservation, ::rid. The investigation was unoertaken 

by the Group irater Dranch of the United States Ueolocical Survey 

at the recluest of the Qffice of Indian Affairs, United States 14epartaient 

of the interior. ielo work was done during, the fall and winter of 

1.):;J-1 by .4. E -ord Yost, Jr., and A. Robinson. kill 

woric Las am;er tine direction of F. furner, oistrict 

lu ,:huischu is in the northeastern part of the eapayo 1. wicac= 

within a of the uoundary, an;.; is ; scut :vest 

oi* .,asa (iranee. An area of approxiJsately 16 square :ailes, witiain a 

radius of 4 Laltal frcx uhiu Cauischu, was luvestigated. the are4 is 

flraiaeo by 4.uajote vaan, as intermittent straw tributary to janta 1-48a 

§..uaaote ,.ash flows northwest with a gratiient of approxi,matey 

feet to the .11iie. 4 Jrn of the land in the vicinity of Cniu , huisehu 

lias an exceptionally smooth surface and is well adapter to cultivation. 



 

	

	

	

 

	

	 	

Ail some parts a the Ghiu Chuischu area lava flows or tranite 
Lt at relatively shallow depths beneath unconsolidated alluvial 

laaterial. AS the lava WO granite in this area are only slik„htly 

perlAeable, they preclude the possibility of satisfactory yielci froxi 

wells that encounter the at shallow decL.he. Because of this condition9 

several wells drilled fur irrif.ation use at Chiu Cuischu have been 

unsuccessful. 

Th lane adjoininr the reservation north and east of Oniu Chuischu 

Is irrizated with water fro: wells that did not encounter shallow 1-tart. 

roc The success of these nearby wells ini!icated that satisfactory 

21tee probably' could be founcl witUn -toundari,i3s. 

;ne uncxlsolicato=:!. surface soils showed no topographic or A,ructural 

relation Lc the. underlyinic tedrocit; therefore,, well _roc Lions coula 

oe upo,1 surface observations. For tLie reason, resistivity 

prates -here liace to deteridne the depths to beorock 0.t various points 

Thici ceologit:: study of the area was made to aid in locating; tr,t, 

sites for aeopbysical probes where t,Aximu information would result, any 

to obtain data that 'could be useful in the locmtlon of new wells. 

Reconnaissance word was done in the iiver teef ..:0ountains and nearby 

outlying hills. Aerial photoqrapns furnished. by the Indian Service 

were user in the worK, as well as topographic arki Iaps of 

area, rrol.,liat faults Ker,,, . ,appid in ordey detemint Eltructaral 

trends that might a bearink tne problem (see waps fig. 1). 

it was foum that them is a deflnit,-; pattern of northwest. 

trending aiiih-aai;le faults in the lava flows at the northeast end of 



	

	

	

the Silver Reef -:vuntains. The :%oulitains terminate along a reasonably 

straight northwest line which is probably tne reflection of additional 

aarallel faults beneath the alluvial surface. The few isolated lava 

uiils northwest of Ghia Chuischu appear to cons or::: to the line of the 

Aolintain front ana way be the reAnants of what was at one time a 

continuous lava flow exteaaing fro..;, the jilver Reef mountains. These 

various topographic features suggest the presence of a major northwest. 

trenaine fault or fault series in the laAediate vie.nity of Chiu Chuischu, 

an it is inclicat,3d that the displacement must amount to several hundreds 

of feet, the aownthrown block being on the northeast side. 'This 

assuolption is stren4tnened by the logs of wells that have been driller 

on '..)otk, sines of the postulated fault ar faults, anc the geophysical 

probes furnished 4-Jor. corroborative evideace, 

xl,t of '7,a4F, resistivity probes wore Wit6e USit4 an asywietric 

c, - uratio,, in which one curroat electrode approacile a infinite..v..i10, 

,!if.ttarler-e nearly ali tae prows the electro4e separations were 

c]isLace of 1,0,) feet, civinf, reliaule data to depths 

of r, t, least feet. Ali laterpretatioL vas aorw ty tahe use of three-

iajer type curves,i/ 

£he locaLons of the resistivity probes are shown on the 

f14:ure 1. heats resultinc frc% the probes ware useo to show on this 

alep t.A(.1 t;enersi ciiaracter of subsurface ,..ateriais to a depth of 600 feet. 

Three areas ere outhned, une is all area i f, Arlicil bedrock is liable 

,s it, ..:c.urry, tiowarc v., A Jet of curves to assist in 
the interpretation of tho three layler resistivity problez.: geophysics, 
vol, it no. '41 :Jctober 19)7. 



 

 

to be encountered at depths too shallow to perwit successful yell 

dev?lopnent. A second area is one in which wells may be drilled to 

depths of 300 feet to ouu feet with little litalihood of enoounterini 

bedrock, anc the third and oat favorable area is that in which bedrocr, 

probabl7 will not bc, Ioun4 at depths less then 600 feet. 

The grann of a typical probe fi.n the Chiu Chuischu area is shown 

in figurc, 2. This (Taph shows four ciistinct layers. The first layer is 

soi).. on or just beneath the surface. The second layer is relatively 

dr7 alluviva above the eater table. lzw, third layer is acist or 

saturated alluviva. The lowest layer 'Ks Lhe bedrock below the alluviuu. 

Thes=,7, rbsistance measurements show ao aifferentiation between the 

various alluvial zterials. 

It anoulu be noted that the absence of bedrocx to a depth of 

600 feet floes not necessarily ...man that we J. will be highly productive. 

As ;stated above, the resistance raeasureents ilaae in the Chiu Chuiachu 

area liu not sho' arly differentiation between coarse an fine,l'aterials, 

aac uais?-es weLle ill the favorable area encounter coarse sands or 

,:ravAs they ..:ate be only .30(;erately productive. aomc significance 

say be attache6 to the fact that veils directly east of Chiu Ohuischu and 

wItri6e the reservation boundary are In a highly productive zone of 

coarse ailuviuras but that the wile to the northoas',. are muc:-. leek; 

smodi,cttre, a.n seveTA1 of tike are reported tc havc encountered bodroc.4 

at couparativelf stlallow depths. North am nortlItest from tihiu,C-auischul 

jeer-,‘ are successful wells on lanxia outside the reservation. It woulo 

appear, thcrafure that the most favorable locations for irrigti)n 

wells vvJula be uue east ale rortki to northwest fro— Crdu Ohaisahus anc 



	

within the area shown as having gore than 60u feet of alluvial fill. 

Chiu Chuisohu is imr,ediate1y west of an intensively farmed 

area known as the Lloy area, This area derives its water entirely 

from wells, and as a result of heavy pumping the water levels have 

declined 30 feet since 1942 in the vicinity of Chui Chuischu. In 

1949 the Arisona State land .;cimmissioner declared the area critical 

under the ,State ground-water code. This act limited further develop-

ment within the area. However, as puitipage vas already in excess of 

replenishlaent, water levels have continued to decline. 4orth of 

Chiu Chuisehu is another heavily pumped area, The State Land Commissioner 

declared that area critical ia the spring of 1951. As in the ilog 

area, •lost of the arable land is already under cultivation and the eater 

lmeels probably will continue to decline. The water.level trends in 

botr areas aro snown in figure 3. 

A test well was drilled section 17, T. 8 S., h. 6 it., to 

check the resistivity work. The test showed sufficient coarse water. 

oearint aaterial at depths between 100 and 30(; feet to justify drilling 

aa irrigation well, anG therefore deeper tenting was unnecessary. 

As shown on the map, figure 1, the investiLation has proved that 

adout square miles of the reservation near Ghiu Ghuischu is underlain 

by at least boo feet of alluvial fill. This depth of alluvial fili 

will usually furnish water in quantities sufficient for irrigation 

use. Because of the declinin,7 water levels, the irrigation wells should 

be drilled to a depth of at least 6,1) feet unless beorooc is encountered 

at u shallower dept. AlthouKh the water level:: in this area are 

decliainc, it will proba'tly be zlany years before they reach a depth taat 



will be beyond the economic puaping Limit. If funds are available the 

area northwest and west of Chii Chuischu will be studied in the 1952 

fiscal year. 
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